[Check-up studies at an internal medicine polyclinic: reasons, diagnostic tests, results and therapeutic consequences].
Data of an investigation on initial motives for and outcome of so-called diagnostic check-ups are presented. Over a period of about one year a total of 82 persons applying for such a check-up have been investigated. Concrete reasons for this step were not given initially, however, elucidated in 87% of cases after special interrogation. Mostly fear of carcinoma or HIV-infection because of unspecific symptoms or diseases of family members or friends was reported. Clinical status and additionally arranged investigations (laboratory and others) revealed as a rule no further relevant pathological findings, thus, acting mainly to exclude rather than prove a disease. If motives for such check-ups could be elucidated in time, a more focussed, cost-effective investigation could be initiated, with more benefit for the patient and higher satisfaction for the physician. Such a screening consultation might represent furthermore a good opportunity to communicate preventive aspects to the patient.